
REINTRODUCING ‘THE BEST TEACHER OF  
THEOLOGY IN THE UNITED STATES’

Iain Murray comments on the reprint o f  R. L. Dahney’s Discussions

With particular pleasure the Banner o f Truth Trust 
announce the addition o f the two volumes o f Robert L. 
Dabney’s Discussions, ‘Theological and Evangelical’, to 
the works previously re-issued in the Students’ Reformed 
Theological Library. This series was designed to make 
currently available some o f the classic material which 
moulded spiritual thinking in former times and the 
present volumes are eminently in harmony with that 
design. Living in the United States in an age which pos
sessed outstanding teachers o f evangelical Christianity 
in such men as Charles Hodge, J. H. Thomwell and 
W. G. T. Shedd, Dabney (1820-1898) was second to 
none as an exponent o f the theology which these leaders 
held in common. In the opinion o f the eminent Archibald 
Alexander o f Princeton Dabney was ‘the best teacher o f 
theology in the United States, if not in the world’, while 
T. C. Johnson, who issued The Life and Letters of Robert 
Lewis Dabney in 1903, went further and regarded him as 
entitled ‘to the first place among the theological thinkers 
and writers o f his century’. Others who have compared 
Dabney with his contemporaries, would prefer to speak 
rather o f  the distinctive contribution his penetrating 
thought and fresh style made to the Reformed literature 
o f  that rich age. The minimum which can be said is that 
he was, as two continental theologians Bavinck and 
Lecerf have recognized, one o f the leading theologians o f 
America.

Dabney’s life-work was done in the South, in the 
states o f Virginia and Texas, where for over forty years 
he laboured in the preparation o f men for the ministry 
o f the Gospel. ‘He did more than any other man o f his 
generation,’ writes his biographer, ‘to impress the 
peculiar type o f  theology characteristic o f the Southern 
Presbyterian Church between the years 1865 and 1895 
upon that church’. His attachment to the South contri
buted to his decision to decline an invitation to the chair 
o f Church History at Princeton in i860. When the Civil 
War commenced in the following year he believed in 
the justice o f the cause to which the Confederate States

o f  the South were committed - a cause which in his 
mind, as in the minds o f many Christians in the South, 
could not be identified simply with the slavery question. 
For a period Dabney served as a senior staff officer under 
General ‘Stonewall’ Jackson, being described by the 
latter as ‘the most efficient officer that he knew’. With 
the defeat o f the South, Dabney laboured in poverty as 
a farm worker during 1865 to provide his family with 
enough food for the winter.

Possibly the location o f Dabney’s ministry in the 
South and his alignment with political views unpopular 
outside those states, has militated against a general recog
nition o f the importance o f his work. A more definite 
reason, however, why Dabney’s influence has been 
restricted and his reputation known only to a com
paratively small circle, is his unhesitating commitment 
to that system o f theology which has passed so much 
out o f view o f 20th century Protestantism. With a 
growing impatience manifested towards the doctrinal 
exactness o f a formulary o f Faith like The Westminster 
Confession, it was inevitable that Dabney and Inis asso
ciates should be regarded as backward-looking and 
ultra-conservative. His biographer’s tribute that ‘he 
became a type, not o f New England Puritanism, but o f 
Puritanism o f the noblest English age’, had no force for 
a new generation with a dwindling interest in any form 
o f Reformed orthodoxy. Even at the time when Dabney 
was doing his best work, the market for such literature 
was closing in Britain. His 900 page Syllabus and Notes of 
the Course of Systematic and Polemic Theology taught in 
Union Theological Seminary, Virginia had no English 
publisher though it went through six editions in the 
United States down to 1927.

Much o f  Dabney’s most valuable and influential 
literary work first appeared in the form o f separate 
articles, reviews and sermons printed in various journals. 
These were gathered together by his friend, C. R. 
Vaughan, in 1890, who recognized that many o f 
these papers gave masterly treatment to subjects
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which would never lose their interest to Christians.
In the two volumes now reprinted there will be found 

a certain amount o f material which is dated by nature o f 
the historical ecclesiastical context in which it was first 
prepared. There are also some reviews o f  men or move
ments which may appear to have little relevance to 
present day issues. With this thought in mind it was the 
original intention o f the Trust to reduce the two volumes 
to one by an elimination o f  material which has less con
temporary value. This purpose was abandoned when 
closer examination showed the difficulty which would 
be involved in any attempt to evaluate these various 
Discussions in terms o f their relevance. For even when 
Dabney is dealing with apparently out-dated problems 
his approach to questions and his method o f scriptural 
argumentation often throw surprising light on issues 
which are central in present debates. His review o f‘The 
System o f Alexander Campbell’ is a good example. 
Campbell is scarcely known today, but as the same sort 
o f proposals to achieve Christian unity which he ad
vanced are still with us in different forms Dabney’s 
refutation is far from irrelevant. Similarly, his chapters 
‘The Doctrinal Various Readings o f the New Testament 
Greek’ and ‘The Revised Version o f the New Testament’, 
are not merely an example o f a certain stage in 19th 
century textual criticism, they deal with issues which 
are very much a part o f the present ferment over new 
Bible versions.

In view, therefore, o f the difficulty which would 
beset any attempt to make a reliable abridgment o f the 
two volumes, the publishers have judged it preferable 
to give a full reprint o f what will always be the standard 
edition o f Dabney’s Discussions, ‘Theological and 
Evangelical’. This decision was confirmed by the fact 
that the original edition is now extremely rare and can
not be obtained even in the library o f the British Museum.

We conclude with the recently written words o f 
Professor Albert H. Freundt Jr., o f  the Reformed Theo
logical Seminary, Jackson, Mississippi:

‘Dabney was second to none in his ability to expound 
Calvinistic theology. There is a strength and liveliness 
in his writings which sets him in the front rank o f

American theologians o f the Nineteenth Century.
‘A man o f  extraordinary gifts o f perception and 

analysis, o f logic combined with warmth and moral 
sensivitity, Dabney championed the doctrines o f Calvin
ism and applied them consistently and practically to the 
great issues o f his times. In Dabney one senses a firm 
conviction o f truth and duty. He was absolutely certain 
that the day would come when the divinely revealed 
truth which he held and taught would be also divinely 
vindicated.

‘His Systematic and Polemic Theology remains a master
ful and fresh exposition o f the Reformed Faith. It is 
worthy o f study by all who wish to see the doctrine o f 
the Westminster Standards clearly stated, faithfully 
defended, and held in high regard as an adequate em
bodiment o f the system o f truth taught in the Scriptures. 
It should be made available again while there is renewed 
interest in the doctrines o f the Reformers and the 
Puritans.

‘Those who study these two re-published volumes o f 
Discussions will be rewarded by clearer and deeper 
insights in the beliefs and issues which continue to be o f 
tremendous relevance to the life and thought o f the 
Church and to contemporary society. These contain a 
vigorous application o f Christian truth and philosophy 
in which God’s grace is magnified in the redemption o f 
believers, in which God is sovereign over all the affairs 
o f human experience, and in which the W ord o f God is 
made the touchstone o f all truth.

‘Dabney should be restudied today, and to the extent 
that modern adherents o f the Reformed Faith make 
themselves familiar with the writings o f this devout 
Christian scholar they will appreciate once again a great 
segment o f their rich heritage.’

Special OfFer
The two volumes o f the Discussions (1432 pages) will 

be sold as a set at 50 shillings. A special offer is being 
made, however: to all who order from the publishers 
before the publication date (February 15th), the set will 
be sent post free for 40s.
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